
 

TABLE TALK for the Week of Feb 19-Feb 21.  

Here are some of the activities going on this week both in class and 

throughout the school that you could discuss at the dinner table, in the car, 

or anytime with your child. As always, please contact me with any 

questions/issues.  
 

Dear Parent/Guardian, 

Thanks again to all those folks who donated or helped with the Valentine’s breakfast, the kids really enjoyed it!! 

Also, the Q & A History Project presentations went well & grades are posted in Powerschool, check it out to see 

how your child did. Just another reminder that tomorrow is picture day! Yes, your child can be out of uniform too.  

Wednesday is Career Day, Free out of uniform (as long as you have western wear on), & there will be no spelling 

test this week due to our short week & Rodeo break! Finally, tomorrow is the last day to turn in the SMS 

classes/electives purple sheet (Your child should have brought home last week). I will be turning them into the 

SMS guidance counselor tomorrow.  I hope everyone enjoys their Rodeo break & does something exciting or 

memorable with your family.  

 

Below are the upcoming academic objectives & events for the week: 

 

Math- Generate 2 numerical patterns using 2 multi-step rules.  

 

ELA- Apply word analysis skills in decoding words.  

 

Science/SS- Matter & MLK, Rosa Parks, & Roberto Clemente. 

 

Feb 19th-  Picture Day. 

 

Feb 20th-   

 

Feb 21st- FREE out of dress code-Western Wear only! SIS Career Day. Early Release Day. ELA Formative.  

 

Feb 22nd-  No School; Rodeo break.  

 

Feb 23rd-  No School; Rodeo break.  

 

Other notes: 

 

Spelling words this week: 
No Spelling Test.  

 

As always, please contact me with any questions or concerns.  

 

Best Regards, 

 
Mr. Jeff Gilbert 

5th Grade Teacher  

Sahuarita Intermediate School 

520-625-3502 Ext. 1248 

jgilbert@sahuarita.net  

 

mailto:jgilbert@sahuarita.net


 

 


